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There i a tinte iiiniost lives whe
the mnomunentoms happens ; when wha
appears lacking in interest hecome
clothed with thet lovelineas of imager.
begotten cof ubtie fancies that hav
awakened in iinid aend lieart, niakin
the love of life itake deep rort, until th
growth tliereof develope into an uinflres
'tnce of faith and hope whose perlui

intoxicates the senss and allows ev e
du ll mindS to feel something of th
divine ecstasy that thrills the souls o
rnystics.

The fateful umoment came to .Juli
1Gýdbois iin the buisy norning of a May
day, whe ithe light and gladniessa o
eevetteen< summ eî-rs hand made ler a
winsone creatumre, with that touîch of
sadness in her ntature which created i

disposition akin tu reticence' and al
lowed the garriutous to ay that Mme

i'Iaiondon's hielmate wai is a imde.9t
qiiet girl, and wise beyurid lier years
Thuis altOrneuss, aîllitid to the respect
w-hich her chamcter c eated, lnale her
ap, preciate aIl the more sunch warmhI oi
affection as she received in the narrow
sphere of her daily life, made up tof
lties t at wiould have been unbearable
by monotony iad not tie siripler jovs
thureof bueeuî niaguitied in lproportion to
cleir rarity. Henu-e it was not strangi,
iat whei Clovis fiergeron brouglht hais

-if t of wild pinik roses, anud gave the ni
to er amidst the noise and bustile cf

the ruid-day meal that May iarket day,
sh e shutid hIave acceputeI thenm
w ith feelings until then unknown.

'True, he did not commit hirniself by
word or look; but she, in the innocence

ind sir tleity c lier heart,.aw the
Ju~on ihluiilt. of lier owu feelings,

0Ad the wild fpink roses were to ler
imagination the odïering of ie who re-

arded ber wit eyes o' admiration if
:,c t, of love: bemdes, there waus an honest
- rodness iin huis open face and franuk
enannes tliat idealized hiii in hier con
ception of what a mitani should be : and
this was uh-ightened by hise blutil waya
madnatural heartiness, tue gifts of nature
t- the tillers of the oil.

Tbreeyearsspent at the College of Ste.
Thertse ha done iuch in the way cf
developing inm- natural gifts, andi he
rmight have succeededi t one of the pro-
iessions, which it was his mnother's wish
le should adopt ; but the green field
arid.lmeadows wooed hi nfron inoise aud
traic, and he resulved to stay at hione
nd help bis father in his old age. This

uouch of elf-sacritice nide him douibly
dear to the parent, who recognized in
the-dutiful hotu ige of his son a, blessing
v-iochsafed by Providence lor his closing
, ears of life.

11 was with the inpatience of a child
lor sone pronised holiday that Julie
looked for the recurrence of the market
days that brought Clovis Bergeron to the
little shop ;_and it wuas her especial priv-
iluge to wait upon binm, l;e Luing away
the used dishîes vithi feelingsakin to
those felt by the iearers of sacred ives-
cel'. IL was not strange that in er un-
trained and virgiuînmind imagination
wasi the guiding light, nmaking lier see
t h man, whose influence was magnetic,
M a asuperior being, hiaving p>wers

d! heni te other mortals, and causing
çmotions of the souli thiat left her witii
kilîunb lips, but eyes iii which a lover
miLht have read exquisite confessions

l'I he ews not her lover; and thoughl he
jr haired the luiniiiousiiess of lier ace
aund the deep liglht in lier eyes, hie at-
tri uLted botih to lier goodnests of heart
a ignorance of worldly ways. She,

S eboed, belcuget, uunconsciuusly', to that
r aic band of nartyrs who brtishi

Jainlst us on the crowded roaid of life ;
hose martyrdori sa vors niot of the rack

')r !word, but of silent torture-in blieing
iu-nndersbood.

That sunmnier of hier life was redolent
4,f subduued joy, and she lived in an
ai uLosphere of faith and lhope, qualities
t hai buoy up all ouls that have naught
lu lean upon in life, and whose aspira-
hians are bounded by no limit. Yet
even in thia state of fancied security the
i inexpected came with merciless sudden-
n-es, and like those flowera that blcssom
lat&in autumn, the keen frost ofreality
bli;hted her tender years and left lier
wiii a crushed and agonized spirit.

h was high noon of a bot August day,
ard old Pihilippe Lamouche, who acted
a guardian of the Marché, shuied
-a lcng the roadway, wiping from his dust.
J eterimed face the great beads of sweat
t at trickled down from the baid crows,
iiuon whict, beneath bis great straw
LaI., he had placedi a cabbage leaf to
.counteract the fiente raya of the sun,.
Approachning the open dioorway cf Mnme.
Flamoendon's shop, he peered line the.
biright .kit.chen to assure huiself
of a welcomet, for Mme. P'Iamonton
was! no lover cf lalk when lte
practical duties cf - her btusinessm
kept her butsy ai. pots and pana. But at
-tat moment aine was atjusting the
ctrings cf tuer blue-checkedi aprn, and
fuli.e was pnutting away the dishes that

sto ,d in smnall heua on a corner table,.
A third persoin was preseut, in. visitor
f rura t cooperage a few doeors dow.,
Nonûiquue Contant, a maidenu lady', alno
alrnuoner cf tht Little Helpers cf bthe
I or, a Society coumposed ef devout
-womien, who used thîeir spare hioursi u
miaking garmnents for their poorer bretb-
ren; anti Moniqute Contant hiad broughlt

Loer basket with ber te serve as au ex
.arm ple te -las thougbtful mnortals. As
ber needîe fiem in atnd eut of the brighut
cotton she was ah work upon, hon tongue
kept~ up.a rattle of small talkt; newe con.
noited wirh the doings cf ber neighbo-rs,.

<ind chiefiv of tht eccentriciies cf oId
Cousinetau's daughter, who bad ltiton a
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myself, I thank God that He has enabled
me to bear up at my great age. But He
bas promised o beriendLthe widow:
yea, and the orphan too. So cheer up,
cheer up, Jue."

She strokcie the girl's bead with ber
bard, toil-worn banda, sa touching to
look at, where the knuckles seemed to
start out like congested roota beneath
skin that seened mummilied.

(To be continued.)

LORD RUSSELL
on the Innuiemnre Exsralued by Volnuntry

slhoolu.

bouique near Peltier the grocer, and w
n Pndeavourink teuti-p the lodges o

Unie. Moais at aireduobjun cf twenty-Ii V
It eenlqin L their board money.
s omen grow ise whenî they narry,
-y saidLanmoiuctie, pulling at four hairs th

grew front a eiole ou us noe and stuc
ctii li ke the whiektr of a cat.

g " God save us fronm such wisdom
e replied Monu<e Contant, sententiously
- rasimg huer qimall black eyes to a statu
e f St. Joseph hlitat ond on a little she.
2heîîeath the nmis!iou cross Ibhat àMnie

ni lamonndon hronghîî wiih ber roun S
e Fiavie, away back in the fifties.

. It is what I was telling Our good
friend, Clovia Irgeruor: o day, whenî hi
thre w ont hinis about bis intened noi

e lî.vhii,- enough jutidgient" said_ la.
y mouche, ignorin the irony of Monmue
f Cuætantsi. reply.

a %\l\at 'lIs Clovis Bergeron going t'
a lie narrieçi '' enquireti Mnue. I»ianiociteni
f trowitg i hk n ier heat anti lookig da
nt theold guardian from above lier spec
- ta.l.a

.Oh, ves: when Easter coines again
, u r t lagtrat St. Laurent.

rTbtlv greiv up )togember on atjiinutiri
rarnis, uni hue thlinks lier an hoieat aun
good girl."

Havinig ceaseti speaking, Lamouchi
dr-w ou his elay pipe and tobacco
puich, t ilatter mnade frnom the liladder'
of an ox, but so old and mstained fron:
loig usage, that it reseuibled tianned
leatiier. He proceeded to light up and
[et the wornen taik it iut about. the
niarriage and the excellence of the mali
aganst whomî nobtiody could say anîy.
thinîg. .

i0it one who atood in the far corner
arranging the shelves of the cupboard
hiadu overiteard the news, and, in the act
o placing a pile i plae!, gave a faint
crv of sharp pain, unnoticett by the busy
woen-îî whuo kept on talking about the

mieritoftheir patrons.
'Fo- lit ir it was a crutel bhrusi., andi for a

nioment things scened t, whirl around,
so that she tendied herstelf by holding
the d cr ofi the cuphoard. Lpor< the
brightntss of hem r life bad cone a tark
cloutid shutticig out the light of hope in
humîralthings and rr:aking lier taste of
the longing that illssicki sou la when they
puray for death, and see in the visitation
thereuf a benign and merciful relief fron
torture the heart cannot bear.

In descending fron the stool befure
the cuipbloard, she halted, like one seized
with suîddien etupor, andi placing her
hand to her forehead noaned as though
unable to proceed.

" What is the mratter, .lJulie:"' en-
quired Monique Contant, turning roiund
tu loit .t ber.

" It ia nothing," she replied evaively.
A pain catches mne here in the brenat.

and i have to stand till it goes away."
She shall go to Beatupuré with the

pilgrims frnîi St. .hacques," said Mme.
lanondoni, net noticing the agonized

expression on the girl's face, but tbinik-
ing at the sane tinme that ber niother
wasi wont to le that way, and feanring for
the worat.

" Yts, that i a happy thougbt," re
plied the visitor, letting lier sewing tll
upn her 1a, " (Goti is t be true physician
and pray er the best medicin "

The determnination of mie. Planmon-
don that Julie should go to Baupr( was
eticrried out at the end of the followinR
week, and in conpany with Suzanne
Dccary, the beadie's daughter, she went
down tothe boat to join tue (:uig"otion
les d ug et ruemoisi ofthe parish of
St. IJacqtes in their aninuitl pilgrinmage
to the Lourdes of Anierica.

Mine. Plamniindon and M-re Chiairette
totod ait. tue dour to watcb the boat swing

out into the streai ani catch the sountid
if the A reMairi-s ielrl stealing tut froni
the saloon of tbe Trois Rivi-res, where
the iulgnrims were banded together for
the opening exercises of their pious un-
dertaking.

" May St. Anne effect a miracle in lier
behualf "" exclaimed lre Chaurette,
taking up ber anuff box and turning the
cover.

But in the mind of Julie Gadbois there
was the thought of hin who had given
his heart t uanother. of the brooding
pain that filled her own she prayed God
to relieve her through the intercession
of his saint ; for, like the pilgrim to
Kevelar, she had but one apparent ill-
the consuming fire of an unconquerable
love.

The first raya of the sun were gilding
the pinnacles of Notre Dane when she
returned from Beaupré, still be ring
within ber breast a weight of unspeak-
able emotion that would not pasa away,
which mental warfare helped to increase
antd malke ubearable; muid when she
reached the humble dwellin~ place cf
her grandmother she found lier busily
engaged in preparing the mnorning meaL.
She would famn have confessedi her mind,
if il bad been possible le fashion speech:;
but words failedi ber. Entering, ee
stood for somie moments near the ent oif
the table, averting ber face to conceal
the tears that were gathering ini hern
eyes, for the return to the familiar sur.-
roundings int.ensided lher rememsbrance
of pasi. happinuess.

TIhere are terrible moments inu life
throughi which we muast live, andi sufler
suuchi exquisite torture that tht recolle-
tion thiereof. ini after days, causes the
nerves to quniver withi vague pain.

The soundc of hern grand mother's voice,
mauking enquprile about the .jouuruney,
compielled uer to turnt round, butlimte
v'ery action 'servedi toi dispel the lest
renant of self-control, andi hiding lier
face on the old woman's bosomu site wept
bitterly. .

"Wlhat bas happened, Jutlie ?" asktedi
the grannd1mère. Puor childi !. yen have
.vorked1 too liard !You muast rosi. for
.some da>a and pick up strength. For
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paid that attention to its distingished
visitants fom beyond the tyx which the
shades have everyright to expect, in.the
way of recording the various apparitions
and tabulating the annual dates thereof,
whicb may account for the infrequency
of their visita in recent tirmes. Nothing,
one imagines, could wound the feelings
of the average Royal ghost more deepiy
than, after taking the trouble to come
aome conaiderable distance to show it-
self, to find no one about at the time
from whom it might exact the unwilling
homage of a "dose of cold shivers."

XR aysq
S orseverest trial and test prove
in regard to Hood'ssarsaparIlla

st, Createst Merit
Secured by a pecular Combina-
Mioru, Proportion anîd Process
unknown to others-which
naturally and actually produces

2 d, Createst Cures
shown by thousands or honest,

volutnitary testimontals-wileh
naturally and actually produce

dcCreatest Sales
According to the statements of
druggtsts aln over the country. i :
In these three points Hood's «

Sarsaparmila is peculiar to itself -

Hood Ys
UeSarsaparillia13tebest- ut Is thue Onue Tue Dlood Purifier.
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Replying te the toast of "The Benc
and the Bar" at a festival dinner at th

SCecil Hotel in aid of the Jews' Infan
Schonls of London, recently, L-ird Russel

- of Killowen said he rejoiced te thin
that there w*as a prospect of justice bein
done to the Voluntary schools of th
country. The work of education lia
been done, so far as it had been done, b;
tht Voluntmry achools of the country-
Protestant, Nonconfornuist, Catholic, an
>Jewish schools-as the bulk of the edu
cation was now being done through th

f saine agencies: and when by recen
legislation the State had acknowledge
tbat it was its duty and its concern tha
the children of the peuple shouldi h
educated, and should be freely educated
there could he no longer any answer t'
the claim of those wbo did worthy work
for education to be paid by the State
Outside the infiuence and the efforts o
these interested in Voluntary achools
however, the large mass of the children
Of the humbler classes of the comni unity
particularl- were lefti without any fproper
educatian at all. and, therefore, il
seenmed to himu that the advocates of the
support of Voluntary schools shoiuld
recognize as a fact that there was proper
work for tht Board schtools to do whtihe

iwà8 net ini the conipass of the
Voluintary echools to undertake. They
ought also to make it clear that it was
recognized by then, as a necesary con
sequence of lte grant of public noney,
that there should be such machinery-
hy inspection, by exaninathon, and by
certiticate- ams ahouit masure to the State
that it was getting value in secular
education for the ni.oney that t ;paiti.
Lastiv, they ough to niake it d. eathat
they were asking for support, not for the
p'urpose of teaching their religious
views t their children except in so far
as Ibat wam in their opinion a neoýssar'v
part oa the general scheme of edtcation
-that they were not asking payment for
religions teaching, but that the payient
tltoy were asiig for wuiM for secular
education in the initereats of the country.
He had always thought that, so far as
the great towns were concerned, there
never had been, and there was not, any
real diticulty upon this question. The
difliculty arose in the rural districts,
where population was sparse, where
there was a handful of Nonconformiats
and a much greater nunber of those
who belonzed to the Established Church.
One muit iooir at these questions practi-
cally, and he was afraid, it muat be ad-
mitted, that some of the mîost strenuous
opposition tothe grant in aid to Volun-
..ry achools proceeded from tbose who

did not recognize the undoubted quali-
tics and mservices of the great bulk of the
clergy of the Established Church. In
other words, a jealousy existed in Non-
conformiist minds against the children
of Nonconformists being driven into
whiat were connmonily called the parson's
schools. Such a case as this could only
bedeait with ina practical way. Where
there was a suhicient nunîber of children
of any particular denonination, to fur-
nish achool for that denomination, by
ail means let them have it, but where
there was a handful of Nonconformists
in a l'rotestant commrunity, or a band-
ful of l'rotestants in a Nonconformist
community, in each case the principle of
national education musti be carriedt out,
and adequate protection, under con-
science or other clauses, must be given
to the minority. He could not help
tLhinking that it would be well if men
interestedl on ail Rides in this question
were to approach it in lthe spirit lie liad
suggestei.

records the romantic adventure o
a Princess, and " The Colonel and
Me," the lirat of a series of chats by
Isabel A. Mallon, gives some charmin
glimpses of Southern life. Edward W.
Bok speaks with directnesa and to the
point regarding the "fast" young man ;
discusses the rewards of literature, and
the uses of adversity: to teach us to see
the bright aide of things. Evangelist
Moody addresasea bis Bible Clasa on

Regeneration," and IDroch" discusses
English Social.,..fe in English Fiction"

in bis delightful vein. William George
Jordan teIlaemanyremarkableanatomical
facts about "iThese Wonderful Bodies of
Ours," and ex-Président Harrison, with
an article on "Congress," concludes his
admirable series on "Tbis Country of
Ours." Mrs. Rurer'a departernts are. of
course, rich in interest for women. Her
lessons are on cooking fish and oysters,
and her other contributions cover the
whole field of household economy. '"This
Easter's New Hais and Bonnets,"illus-
trated from the moet recent Paris modela;
" The Xew Easter Costumes." "Planting
the Lawn," I A Model $,000 House,"
" Amàteur Photography at its Best,"
etc., are among the numerous practical
articles of tinely value. The pictorial
features of the March Journal are ad-
mirable, especially the cover, wbich
graceuly and beautiilly sy bolizes
the birth-month of the crocus. By The
Curtis Publishing Company, Pniladel-
phia. Ten cents per copy; one dollar
per year.

A VICTIN OF ASTHIMA.

HAD NOT SLEPT IN BED FOR
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS.

SEE3ED) 'ooMIED TO TOCTI liE AND (ON-
TLNUAi MISERtY-FATHI~I, ORAiNnF'ATH ER L
AND OGEAT GRANi'FATHEU HAI' <ILOE
FiUONI THE rRotUnLE-REI.EASE CO3E- IN
o1.D AGE-THE (RE LooKfEJ ToN AS AA
MI RACLE.

From the whiti- 'hr.i .

For years stories of fanious cures
wrought by Dr. Willians' Pink Pills
have appeared in the Chronicle. During
this time we have beern casting about for
a local case of such a nature as to leave
no doubt of the efficiency of these pilla.
We have found several, but in each case
it proved to be a sensitive body who
could not bear to have his or ber name
and disease made public. Recently,
however, a miost striking case came to
our ears.

Mir. Solonion Thompson lives on a
beautiful farn on the west shore of Mud
Lake in Carden township, North Vic
toria. He bas resided there for forty
years, bing the first settler around the
lake. He was reeve of Carden and Dal-
ton townships thirty-live years ago. be-
fore the counties of Peterboro and Vic-
toria were separated, and lie used to
attend the counties'council at, Peterboro.
Mr. Thompson bas been a victim of
asthma for forty years or more. How-
ever we will let himu tell bis own story
on that head.

On October 15th, 189, we Look a trip
to Mud Lake to visit the haunts long
farmiliar to us, and made it a a.uty and
found it a pleasure to call upon Mr.
Thonpson and learn from sLeeing bin
and hearing his account of it iow he had
been cured. For twenty-five years we
liat known hini as a gasping, sulfering
asthmatic the wors we ever knew wbo
managed tolive at ail. We oftenl won-
dered how ho lived from day to day. On
calling lie met us with a cheerful aspect
an. without displaying a trace of his old
trouble. Peing at once uahered into his
house, we naturalily made it our first
business to enujuire if it were ail true
about the benetits lie had received from
using Dr. WVilliams' 'ink Pilla. IlBeyond
doubtI saidi he. IHow long have you
used them9,and how many boxes have
you used?I he was asked. "I started a
year ago, and took cight boxes." We
next asked him if he felt that the cure
was permanent. \IWell "lsaid he., "I
have not taken any of the pills for three
or four months. Still I am not entirely
satisfied yet. You see my father, grand-
father, and great-grandfather died of
asthna. My people ail take it sooner or
later and it always ends their days. I
have lost tbree brothers from the fatal
thing. Knowing my family history it is
hard for nie to gain faith, but I can tell
you for nearly tbirty years I never slept
in bed until i took Pink Pilla. As you,
must haveknown, I always alept sitting
in the chair you now occupy. I had a
sling from that hook in the ceiling and
always st with my headi resting mn it
while I slept. I new retire te mny bed
when the other membhers cf my family
do." How old are you, Me. Thomp-
son?" Seventy-six," was the reply,
"and I feel younger than I diti thirty

years ago. I was troubled a great deal
with rheumatism and other nnsernies,
probably nervous troubles arising fromi
want oif sleep, but nearly all the rheunm.
atism ha gone with the asthmna."

During the conversation Mrs. Thomp-
son, a hale ohl!lady, the mother of thir.
teen children, came in and after lsen-
ing to ber husband's recital cf these
maltera, she teck up the theme. " I
nover expected that anything could cure
Solomon," saidi she. " We were always
trying te dnid something which would
give him relief, so that ho would be ab-le
te sleep nights, but nothing evor seemed
to miake mnuch difference. At first. he
took one of thepilla after each mneal, but
aftera limehoeincreasedi tht doa eotwo.
Weo noticed ho w'as greatly hmproved
after taking two boxes andi began to have
hopes. Later on when we saw bueyond
doubt. that-hue wvas much botter, I retcnm-
miendedi the uils to a niece cf mine,
Miss Day, whose bloodi had apparently
turnedi int water andi who had run down

OUR REVIEWER ,
The February mnber of the Notre

I)omîue Scholastique, one of the brighest
of college publications, contain a collec-
tion of essaya on popular theies.

The Viatorian, fronm St. Viateur's Col-
lege, Bourbomiais Grove, Illinois, lias
arrived and its pages are bright and
entertaining.

The Annals of Otur Lady of the Sacred
Heart furnishes a choice assortrnenct of
Catholic reading to its subseribers.
"Stray Moments with Divers luthors"
li the Febnuairy îtunuher ia ont cf the
int eresting articles within its pages.

'Thue Shan %'an Vochit, a national
monthly magazine, published in Belfast,
Irehtnd, and edited by Miss Alice L.
Milligan, is devotedl to Irish literature
and the encouragement of the G-lc
laneuage. Thecuurrent nurber is a very
good one.

The G;elic Journal, publislhed in the
Gwlic language, with English transla-
tions affixed for the benefit of the un-
initiated, i exclusivcly devoted to the
preservation and cultivation of the Irish
language. Itcontains anecdotes, stories,
Donegal folk-lore, ancient Iriih proverba
and a Notes and Queries colunin.

In The Month, for Februiary, the open-
ing article, IWeeds from the Pope's
Garden," ia contributed by Rev. Herbert
Thurston, " and treats of some of the cou-
verts to Anglicanismin uthe eighteenth
century. "Catholic, France To-day," by
VM. Crawford, and " The Altar nf our
Ancieit English Churches," by H. W.
Brewer, are articles of special interest.
'.Rus in Urbe," by Ruricola, treats of
ducks and their habits, and will prove
interesting to the student of natural nhis-
tory.

Tu>.: CA-roi.itu Wo>us.yw Mic;AiNE for
March cont.ians an appropriate poeni,
" Ash Wednesdiay," by Wilian L.
Moore. A second article on the social
proble, enbtittled "Public Opinion and
Inmpiroved Hoiusiig," by the Rev. George
MeDermnot, C.S.P. Lelia Hardin Bugg
conztributcs a istrikiuig tale, " Mother and
Son." The Sanmoan Islanids are graphie-
ally desciibed in the course of a paper
vibich is accompanied by some excellent

views and portraits. A brighît sketch of
Irish life, "The Vicar's Ham," i fur
nishe d by Dorothy Gresham. Chatles
Shane writes trenchantly on a " Recent
Attack on the Church," (froni the pen
of Mr. Henry Lea.) "The Personîality
of a Favorite PoetI" i a warm tribute to
Eleanor C. Donnelly's powers by an
anonymous friend. Jesse Albert Locke
dissects 'Dr. Fulton's Answer to the
Pope " on the subject of Anglican Orders.
"A Member of the Embassy" contrib-
utes an interesting reminiscence, " The
British EvacuationotithelonianIslands,."
and the paper is aided by many fine
envravings of famous Hellenic places.
Rev. A. M. Clark, C.S.P., traces the
genesis of "The Revolt from Calvinisnm
in New England." Rev. Francis W.
Howard writes philosophically of " The
Ethica of Life Insurance." The Amabas.-
8ador of Christ i ably reviewed by a
nmasterly critic. Dr. Austin O'Malley,
John Jerome Rooney, and Bert Martel
contribute to the poetical portion of the
magazine.

MÀAcI ILADIEs' HoME JoURNAL.- The
firt article of a notable series describ-
ing the official, social and domestie
sides of life in the White House is one
of a score or more admirable featurea'
which make up the March Ladies' Home
Journal. It is by ex-President Harrison,
and presents a vivid, interesting peni
picture of " A Day With the Presidentt
at His Desk," detailing the wearisomei
routine of our Chief Executive's dailyi
life. Another article with a bearing in
the sanie direction recalls " When Lin-
coln was First Inaugurated." It tellst
the incidents of Mr. Lincoln's mnemor-j
able trip tu Wasbington and his in-1
auguration, the apprehension for his
safety, and the excited condition of thet
country at that time. Conspicuous in
the same issue are Paolo Tosti' " Home
Again "-a song without words-th e fireti
instrumental composition by this world-1
famous song.writer, and Alice Barberc
Stephens' drawing, " The Woman inr
Religion," the seconsd of ber "lAnerican1
Wom.nI" isketche . "nThe Day Alter thet
Servia Got In," a delightful short story,i in health and spirits so bad that she did
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f not care to live. Why, she got asas saffron, and looked as if rbe Wutî<j

not live a week. You would hardiv b,
ieve il," said Mrs. Thompson, ' but'thet
girl was the healthiest and handsornt
girl in the neighborhood before threemonitha had passed, and all ,rorn takingPink Pills." Mrs. Thompson wu l
froi the room atthis juncture toa
to some household duties, and

i Thompson resumed the subject of rhiInarvellous cure. "You cin hav- n
idea," said he, "what it is to go tIlrûug
twenty-five yeara .without a good nighî'
sleep without pain. I can find no ords
to make plain toyou the contrast between
the comforts I now enjoy and the iawfu
life I had for so long. I had a big fauiity
of mouths to feed and had to wt.rkaWhen
at times I feit more like lying dç
die. I would corne in at niglit conly tuckercd out, but even 'that was no
guarantee ofret. 'There was no resL fur
me. i seerned doonied to torture and
continual nisery. Whenniy folk ndrg-
ed me to try Dr. Willianis' ink 1iîi i1
thought it would be useles, but I had tr
do sonething or die soon, and htre Ian
as right as a tiddle." The old gent1e.
man shook bis head to add emihas tb
bis lastsentence, and looked ike a mau
who felt joyful over a renewed h.ase of
life, wit ail bis old niiseries renmoved.

Ater congratulating our old friend on
his divorce frd the hereditary distroyer
ot bis kindred, we droveaway. At iany
places in the neighborhood we 'pened
discussions upon the case and fouind that
ail regarded it as a narvellous cure.
Where the Thompson fanily arc kown,
no person would have believed for a
moment that anything but death would
relieve hlii irom the grip of athmrna.
Ever vword bat i written here aube
veritied by writing Mr. Solomon Thnmp-
son, Darymple post, ofice, and an
intimate acquaintance of tWCtv-ftve
years enables the writer to voich for the
facts narrated above, and for th( e trcity
of Mr. Thompson in any sitatenient he
mnay muake.

Dr. Wiliams' Pink lPills cure by ging
to the root of thte disease. They rnew
ard build up the blood, and stretngthen
the nerves, thus driving disease fr:ni the
systemu. Avoid imitations by inisting
that every box you purchase is enclosed
in a wrapping bearing the fuil trade
mark, Dr. Williarms' Pink l'ills for Pale
People.
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ROYAL GHOSTS
Are sad lto De Appearioenl at Wuinar

Ci'utie.
An Old Country correspondent write:

Really, Windsor Castle seenms to beover-
run with apparitions. Queen Elizabeth's
shade is by no meanus talone in lier glory.
The Very Rev. the Dean of Windsor was
tseen hy a reporter of the London Daily
Mail about the apparition which ap-
peared to Lieutenant A. St. Leger Glyn,
of the Grenadier Guards, as recorded in
the newspapers. The Deau was guite
ready, after the enquiries lhe had person-
ally muade, to believe that Mr. Glyn had
seen something of a supernatural char-
acter in the library of the Castle. But
he was inclined to doubt, despite tradi-
tion, thnat the appearance ras that of so
good a Protestant as Queen Elizabeth.
He had a stronger belief in the .ppari-
tion, some years back, of another
sovereign, King Charles the First, whose
spirit is said to visit one of the houses in
the Canon's Close, on the opposite aide of
St. George's Chapel, on June 26 each year.
The lait person who is recorded to have
been favored with the manifestation on
the part of the Royal Martyr was Mrs.
Boyd-Carpenter, wife of the present
Bishop of Ripon, who was between 1882
and 1SS4 acanon of Windsor,uandoccupied
a bouse in the canon's quarters In the
lower ward of the ogtIle, Mre, d
Carpenter's story, so thte Dean nôw told
it, was to the effect Lhat on the night of
JAne 2E6, in one of these three years, her
husband was etngaged in conversation in
the dining-room withSir WalterParratt.
organist tothe Queen,at a late hour, and
tiat she was in her bed-room on the fßrat
Iloor reanding when she heard steps in the
passage approacbing ber room, the basp
of wliose door was lifted, and the door
alowly opened. revealing, in place of the
Canon, whomnhi wife expected to see
enter-nobody at all.1

Aiter a brief pause the door was closedà
agàiin, and the steps were hicard recedingi
along the paussage after the most ap-(
proved ghost story fashion. When Dr. B.f
Carpenter arrived upstairs half an bour
later, his wife relate ithe circtumstance,i
and he recollected that the day was Junei
26, and that King Charles was tradition-r
ally supposed to "wtlk" in that bouse1
on that night. The Castle authorities at
Wiidsor do not appear to have hitherto1


